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Waahlngton and Lee is rated 
first In the U. S. for Its pre-med
ical work by Johns Hopkins Col
lege In Baltimore. UJ t ling-tum • 

t 
A cut of the w. and L. gradua

tion processional was used to il
lustrate an article which appeared 
in the July Cosmopolitan. 

By the Students, For the Studenta 
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Bigger, Better 183 Pledge Fraternities; Fall Enrollment 
University Band Increase Expected Later Hits 932 Mark; 
To Play at Elon J L a r g e s t Total 

Death of Mrs. Doremus 
Releases Bequest Made Game Saturday Number of Pledges to Nineteen Organizations Shows In w -L History 

Decrease of 22 From Number Pledged At 

Harry Moreland, New Di
rector, Expects to Have 

30-Piece Outfit 

COLLEGIANS FORM 
NUCLEUS OF GROUP 

Musicians Will Hold First 
Meeting and Rehearsal 

Tonight 

By noon today definite plall8 for 
a Washington and Lee band were 
under way wtth Harry T. More
land In charge of organization and 
direction. Already funds for trans
portation and food for at least 
two trips are at hand, and More
land. with Charlie Steinhoff and 
the Southern COllegians as a nu
cleus. expects to have a well or
ganized band of twenty-five to 
thirty pieces tn the stands for the 

AtSameTnneLutYeu 

81pna AlPha Epsilon 
Charles A. Anderson, Denver. 

Increase Is Largely Due To 
Return of Old 

Men 
To University • 1913 tn One hundred eighty-three stu

dents have pledled fraternities on 
the Washington and Lee campus 
tn contrast to two hundred and 
five men last September. The 
number or pledges will no doubt 
increase ten or twelve per cent by 
the end of the week u there are 
many men who are stUl deliberat
Ing, fraternity rushing chalnnen 
said. 

Colo.; Edward Brown, Cbattanoo
g&, Tenn.; Marvtn Collte. Ama
rtuo, Tex.; Willlam Hector, Chl
cqo, Ill.; Al Hoakins, Denver, 
Colo.; Andrew Moore, St. LouiA. 

--------------------------·-------------------------· 

The list up to date includes the 
following names: 

PI Kappa Phi 
James Eckert. Mt. Lebanon, Pa. ; 

William Jones, Tyrone, Pa.: Mar
shall Piccard, Staten Island, N. Y. ; 
James Shlvely, Huston. Tex.; 
Thomas Sollenberger, Woodstock, 
Va.; Robert Summerall, East 
Point, Ga.; Alec Thomson, Hemp
stead, N. Y. ; Creig Williams, Eas
ley, S. C.; Ronald Thompson, 
Rockvtlle Center, N. Y.; James 
Willts. Chicago, Ill. 

625 MEN RETURN 
FOR 1936-37 SESSION 

Mo.; Paul Muldoon, Chicago, Ill.; Record Roll Termed tGood 
Robert Reed, Chicago, Ill.; Jona-
thon Warner, Tuscaloosa, Ala. Sign' by Registrar 

725 Subscribe 
To Campus Tax 

In First Week Lambda Chi Alpha 
Lawrence Carson, Montgomery, Mattingly I -

W. Va.; J. Howard Absalom, New Record Set For Pay-
Montgomery, w. va.; Nelson The largest initial enrollment 
Black, Patutson. N. J.; Samuel in the 188 years of Washington ments; Drive to Begin 
Jones, Norfolk, Va.; James Fris- and Lee's existence WB.$ announc- Tomorrow 
toe, Washington, D. C.; Lee Spaid· ed today by Registrar E. S. Mat-
tog, Olney, Tex.; Rodney Odel, tingly. Mr. Mattingly said that 
Passaic, N. J. this Increase was not due to an 

pbJ Eptlloa PI lncrea8e In the number of new 
Arnold M. Raphael, New York, men, fbr there was an actual de

N. Y.; Alton D. Farber, New York, crease, but was caU!led by the large 
N. Y.; Eugene M. Kramer, New number of old men returning. 
York, N. Y.; Sidney Lewis, Rich- This he regarded as "a very good 

Continued on page four sign." 

All records for subscription to 
the campus tax were shattered 
last week when 725 students paid 
the actlvtUes fee during the reg
Istration period. 

Plans for fOpenings' 
Are Near Completion 

With the opening set o! col
lege dances scheduled for Oc
tober 16-17, less than four 
weeks away, students are al
ready making plans for that 
week-end. 

Student government officials 
at Sweet Briar. Holllns. Ran· 
dolph-Macon and Mary Bald
win have already announced 
that all students, with the ex
ception of freshmen, at t.hose 
four colleges will be permitted 
to attend a ll dances of the op
ening set here. 

Donor of Memorial Gym
nasium Dies in New 

York City 

BEQUEST ESTIMATED 
TO EXCEED $1,500,000 

Courtesy of Unknown Stu
dent Responsible For 

Gift 

With the death Sunday of Mrs. 
Jessie R. Doremus of New York 
City, a bequest, of approximately 
a million and a. .h&lf dollars was 
released to the University. 

Elon game next S&turday. ----------------------------------------------- The total enrollm.ent Monday 
reached 932. with a prospect of a Changes Made l f,ew more entering within the next 

During the same period a year 
ago, 510 students paid the cam
pus tax, while in 1934, 600 stu
dents signed up. At the end of last 
year only slightly over 700 men 
had subscribed. 

Late th i!> afternoon, Bob 
Graham. president of the Co
tlllion Club. said that plans for 
signing the band and for de
signing decorations were near
Ing completion. 

Under the terms of the will or 
Robert P. Doremus. New York fin
ancier. who died February 2, 1913, 
the bulk of h is estate was lett to 
Washington and Lee. subJect ~o a 
life estate in favor or his wife. 

The new band, which will be 
better than any In recent years. 
will probably be supported Jointly 
by the athletic council and the 
campus tax. 

The present plan Is for the ath
letic council to provide transpor
tation for the band to the Duke 
game ln Richmond and to Char· 
lottsvllle for the University of 
Vlrginja contest. MeanwhUe the 
appropriation from the campus 
tax will take care of meals for the 
group. 

It Is expected that after the 
Elon showing the unit will have 
uniforms of white pants, blue and 
white capes and blue over!leas 
caps. Mustc Is already on band. 
and there is a number of Instru
ments and mualcians in school. 

FonnaUoaa to Follow 
As yet no formatloll8 will be un

dertaken, but It is probable that 
the University of KentuckY con· 
test on October 18 will find the 
band marching on the field be
tween the halves. 

WhUe Moreland moves to ar
range finances for the organiza
tion, Steinhoff bas called the first 
meeting and rehearsal for tonight, 
and a score of boys have already 
signified their Intention to Join. 
This group does not Include the 
freshmen. about whose ability 
nothing Is known. but these are 
the boys, some or them "Colleg
Ians" of last year and some !or
mer band and orchestJ'a members 
who will be the basts about whom 
the new men will be woven as rap
Idly as possible. 

Moreland, with twelve years of 
school and college band work be· 
hind him. Is enthusiastic In his be· 
lief that at last Wallhlngton and 
Lee will have a real band to reP· 
resent her both at home and 
abroad. Steinhoff. whose exper
Ience has been more with dance 
bands. Is expected to be invaluable 
In the work or organization and 
direction. 

Milk Price Increased 
As Dairymen Complain 

Since three days before the oo
entng or the 1938 !leS810n at the 
University, the State Milk Com
mission has berun to pay more at
tention to cows and has boosted 
the price or milk to twelve cents 
a quart. a two-cent Increase over 
last yeer's charge. 

Acting on the request of pro
ducers-distributors. the Comml8-
slon announced lut Tueeday that 
the retail price or milk would bf' 
raised two cents per quart. and 
the regulations went into effect 
In the latter part of thP week. 
The new price was estabiiAhed u 
a result of a hearln~r earlier thl8 
month In which witnesses testi
fied that the prevaUing flrure was 
Insufficient to give dairymen the 
cost. or production. 

Pints and half pints will be sold 
at seven and !our cents, respec
tively, and the new reaulatlon.s 
will be rlaldly enforced. It's an ex
tra worry tor fraternity housp 
mana(ers and boarders here, and 
some or the boys may have to cut 
down on their dally consumption 
of "moo-Juice." 

County Fair Lures Crowds 
The Rocltbridae County Pair 

opened last n l(cht with larre 
crowds In a ttendance lncludlnr 
several s tudents and many fresh
men. 

Rhodes Applications 
Due in Registrar's 

Office by Saturday 

Appltcattons for Rhodes schol
arships must be in the bands of 
E. S. Mattinrly. registrar of the 
University, by Saturday, Septem
ber 28, Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy 
announced today. 

AppUcation blanks and the 
memorandum of regulations may 
be obtained from Dr. Flournoy, 
chainnan o! the local committee 
on Rhodes scholarsh.tpe. Appli
cants are urged to consult with 
members of the committee tht8 
week. 

The deadline for the ftllng of 
applications with the local com
mittee waa advanced this year, 
since the ODly meetlnt of the fac
ulty at whJch applications can be 
considered wtll be held the first 
Monday in October. 

To be eUttble for the scholar
ship a candidate muat be a male 
cltl.zen of the United States and 
unmarried : must be between the 
aaes of 19 and 25 on October 1, 
1937; and muat have completed at 
least hll sophomore year by the 
time of application. A student may 
apply either from the state ln 
Which he attends college or from 
the state in which he is & resi
dent. 

Candidates are recommended by 
the col)efe which they have at
tended. A committee ln each state 
nominates two men etom this 
group of candidates. and a diAtrlct 
committee selects four men to re
ceive the awards. 

The qualities which Cecil John 
Rhodes. under whose will the 
scholarships are provided, laid 
down as the basis of selection are : 
literary and scholastic ablllty and 
attalnment8; qualities or man
hood. truth, couraae. devotion to 
duty, sympathy, klndline88, unael
flshneM. and fellowsh1p : exhlbl
bltlon of moral force or character 
and of lnatlncts to lead ; and phy
sical visor. 

'11he members or the local com
mittee on Rhodes ScholarShips are 
Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, chair
man : Dr. M. H . Stowe, aecretary ; 
Dr. L . C. Helderm4n, Dr. L . H. 
Parinholt, and Mr. 0 . J . Irwin. 

ew days. Of thla number 307 are 

In Faculty LIS• t !. cnew men and 825 old men, an in
rease of 57 old men over last 

Year at this ttine. 
-- I With the addition or two new 

Nine New Men Secured To professors to the faculty, the total 
number or Instructors Is now 58. 

Replace Abeentees On This Is approximately one profes-
Faculty Boud sor for every 18 students. 

__ Law students number 107 this 
Nine new professors have join- year, an Increase of 12 over last 

ed the Wuhlnrton and Lee fac- year. Fltty-flve freshmen lawyers 
ulty this fall, either as replace- are enrolled, of whom 34 were for
menta or In new positions. In ad- merl.Y enrolled In undergraduate 
ditlon, J . A. Veech has been ap- work here and 21 coming from 
painted superintendent or srounds other schools. 
and buildtngs with the rank of More studenta applied for en
asaistant profeuor. the appoint- rollment thJ8 year than ever be· 
ment to become effect1ve Pebru- fore, it was .revealed, and more 

had to be turned down. This was 
ary 1, 1937. d •- tbe t i it 1 

To replace Dr. Leon P. Smith, ue "" presen Wl vers Y po • 
who resigned to become AsaiAtant Icy of Umittng enrollment to 
Dean of Men and Aaaoclate Pro· around 926 students. 
lessor of Romance laOiuates at 
tbe University of Chlcaro. the 
trusteea have appointed Robert P. 
Bradley. Dr. Bradley received his 
M. A. at the University or !South 
carolina and his Ph. D. at the Un
iversity of Wi8conain. He wtll be 
bead of the department or ro
mance lanauases here. 

Other new men are as follows : 
Herbert Trotter. Jr .. B. A., HamP
den-Sydney, Ph. D., University of 

Plans For Glee 
Club Revealed 

Directors Are Optimistic 
As Group Starta Ex

tensive Program 

VIrginia, assistant profeuor of J. A. Graham and Oliver Oluyas 
physlca; Marshall P . Edwards. B. today made the fh·st announce
A., Wuhtna'ton a.nd Lee. M. A.. ment of Glee Club plans for the 
Jl).rvard, aaslstant profeuor of coming year. 
history In place of A. W. Moser ' 'The w. and L. Glee Club has 
on leave ; Edward Lanuners, Ph. planned an extensive program for 
D .. University of Chlearo. tnstruc- the year's work. and all events 
tor In seolotrY: Charles A. Barrell, seem to Indicate the best aeaaon 
B. A.. Hampden-Sydney, M. A .. yet," said Oliver J . Gluyas, who 
Ohio State, Instructor In political heads the orranJzatlon as presl
sclence In place of P . J . Barnes 1 dent for the ensuing term. 
on leave. I Highlights of the yea1·'s pro-

Robert H . Gray, B. $ .. Wash- gram Include a return engagement 
101ton and Lee. M. B. A.. Har- with Mary Baldwin and joint con
vard. LL. B .. Washlntton and Lee. certs with Sweetbrlar and Hollins 

A drive for additional subscrip
tions will begin tomorrow. Pletch
er Maynard. president of the stu
dent body. said last night. and will 
continue for several days. Mem
bers of the Executive Committee 
wlll visit every fraternity bouse 
and student eating place to inter
view students who have not yet 
paid the tax. 

The campus tax was reduced 
thls year from S8.75 to $8.00, con
tinuing a series of reductions in 
coet since the fee was first insti
tuted. 

Maynard, u well as other offi
cers of the student body govern
ment. expressed their satlsf~~,etlon 
with the first 11ales o! the tax 9,nd 
predicted that the total number of 
subscriptions would approach 800 
within a few weeks. 

Insert For Philobiblon 
Printed by Mr. Lauck 

"The First Printing in Virginia," 
is the title of a sixteen-page in
sert In the August Issue of Phllo
blblon, a magazine for book-col
lectors. published tn VIenna. The 
Insert was printed last December 
at the Journalism I...a.boratory 
Press by C. Harold Lauck. super
intendent. 

The story, written by Douglas 
C. McMurtrie. is the only one writ
ten In English in t his Issue or the 
International magazine. It de
scribes brlefiy the establishment 
In Virginia of the first permanent 
preas at Williamsburg by Wtlliam 
Parks ln 1730. There 1.8 also men
tion made or the abortive attempt 
of Wllllam Nuthead to establish a 
press at Jamestown In 1682. and 
several of the old title pages are 
reproduced. 

Instructor In commerce: Robert Mary Baldwin Is to give a concert To Fill Vacancy 
P . Anderson. B. A .. Amherst, M. In Lee chapel sometime before The Executive Committee will 
S., Columbia Un Journalism>, In- Christmas, and the Glee Club wtll elect a sccret&ry-treasurer of the 
structor In JournaliMn and dlrec- sing at the Staunton Institution Athletic Council to fill the vacancy 
tor or publicity, ln place or R. P. after the hollldays. caused by the withdrawal of Em
Carter on leave ; Francis Bldney Prof. J . A. Graham, who will e1·son Dickman. who Is playing 
Walls, M. A .. Harvard. certificate araln direct the rroup. plana about professional baseball. Appllcn.Uons 
from University or Toulouse and the same type of work u has been tor the position should be submit 
from InstltutA! of Burroe. lnstruc- done In the past. that Is. choral ted to Joe Taylor, secretary oL the 
tor tn Romance lanrut.~es and work. with UtUe emphaals on quar- student. within ten days. 
fine arts : J . Robert Taylor. B. 8 ., tets or specialization. 

Editor Reveals 
Collegian Plans 

Cowl Rider to Call First 
Meeting Euly In 

October 

The estate, which has been ad
ministered by trustees. was ap
praised before the depression at 
$1,903.000. Its present value Is es
tlma ted at $1.600.000. 

Upon being notified of the 
death of Mrs. Doremus, Dr. Fran
cis P . Gaines, president of the Un
Iversity, left yesterday momin11 
for New York to represent Wash
Ington and Lee at the funeral. 

Had Given Gymnaatum 

At the present time no defini te Tile present bequest is one of 
plans have been made for the two llfts to Washington and Lee 
first Issue of The Southern Col- from the Doremus family . In De
leglan. which will appear some- cember. 1915. the Doremus Me
time In November. However. Cowl mortal gymnasium was completed 
Rider. the editor. today stated that and presented to the University by 
he intends to call a meeting for Mrs . Doremus. In memory of her 
the first week in October when he husband, who bad been famous as 
will announce his staff and call a sportsman. The gymnasium was 
for copy. the personal gift or Mrs. Doremus 

Rider hopes to make several and was not a part or the ortgl
improvements over previous years. nal bequest. 
and he is firm In his statement The amount of time necessary 
that "anything clever and well- before the estate can be closed and 
written will be carefully consider- the bequest made a.vallable to the 
ed.'' one of the problems at pres- University Is problematical, au
ent ls that of Ulustratlons for the thorltles said today. nre closing 
Inside of the magazine. Since pen- of the estate ol the late Judge 
and-Ink drawings were popular John Barton Payne. recent bene
last year, it ts probable that they factor of the University, required 
wlll be brought back. 18 months. but It Is believed that 

Por his covers, the editor seems because of the nature or the trust 
to prefer the comic type as drawn fund et~tabllshed under the will or 
by Allee Banker for the Finals ls- Mr. Doremus final settlement may 
sue of last year. and he expressed be made In about a year. 
hope that the same artist may be The use to which the funds 
counted on for two or three draw- from the bequest will be put was 
lngs this year. also a matter or speculation. The 

On one or two Issues a plan new Board of Trustees. meeting on Oc
to The Southern Collegian may be tober 12, will probably consider 
tried. "Certainly.'' stated Rider. the question. Dr. Gaines said yes
"there will be no girls on the terday. 
cover.'' 

NY A Work Assignments 
To Be Made This Week 

No Cl01e R.elaUYes 

Mr. Doremus had neither chll· 
drE'n nor any close relatives. and 
shortly before his death he deter
mined to will his fortune to some 

-- Southern college. since his mater-
N. Y. A. jobs will be assigned nal ancestors were VIrginians. 

the latter part of this week. Dean While vacationing at. Hot 
Frank J . Gilliam. director of N . Springs. he chanced to visit the 
Y. A. work. said yesterday. Washington and Lee campus and 

The number of applicants for was so Impressed by the courtesy 
Lhe po.9IUons available was slight- and Intelligence of an unknown 
IY less than hnd been expcctrd, ac- member of the student body who 
cording to Mr. Gilliam. ltuldrd him around the University 

Universi ty or VirJinla. laboratory Gluyas said that lt has been A l D. d . KA u 
instructor In chemistry. found necessary to charge a mem- f aB IBCOVere In TJOUSfl, 

-------------------- bershlp fee of S1 .00 this year to B J C . M S M"/ 
Myatery Ia Hinted A a Striped ~erd:!:~~ ::S~a~f ;.~~cc~~~ ;yr arrres an even r es 

that he decided to leave h is e8tate 
to tbie college. The ract. that he 
\'lsl1 ed the campus or that he In
tended to make a rm to the Uni
versity was not known here until 
Charles J . McDermott, then att or
ney for Mr. Doremus and now a 
member of the Bonrd or Trustees. 
conununlcl\ted with Dr. Henry 
Louis Smith, o.t tho l time presi
den t. or Washington and Lee. 

1r. 7i C h Cl that. while the campus tax was a The herculean gentlemen of the But the K . A.'s reCused to be lcL 
t" iait01 rieB tO raa aBB very definite help, It would not KA house were seated around !he down. Surely some man In the 

Jive all the ald needed in the way dinner table last Saturday evening house would take the beL. And sure 
or purchaalna mualc or keeping swapping Lales of muscular ett lcl- enough there wn!l one. Champion 
up with the expenses attached to ency. The tall stories were flying Intramura l 165-lb. WI'C!>tler Cat I 

Hia 1001 tale wavlnr maJestlcal- lshed. Haurhtny, but with a 41l1h 
iy like a town crier's lantern. a of rerret at being banished 110 un
allnky pole cat stood outside the ceremoniously, the skunk wander
law building basement window ed off Into the hllla of Lexlnston. 
Prtday mornlns and tried mite Where he came from or who 
and main to gain admittance to recommended him . no one seems 
Mr. Anderson's Journalism lecture to know. Some claim he was a 
course. transfer baslnr their arsument on 

For more than an hour he push· the ablence of any pledae pin: 
ed with his lonr nose and stabbed others claim that he w ts a fresh
with his lean paw In a vain at- man because he was not. wearl01 
tempt to break down the window a freshman bat. 
and rain admittance to the 101-2 The whole upshot of the a ffa ir 
newspaper course. But It wu no resulted only in a few caustic 
use. Mr. Anderson had flnlahed quips by the campus wlt8. Tim 
calling the t"'le. The students were Landvolrt. campus Jester, remark
om·olled with sophomore stand· ed saaely to all and aundry that 
Ina. There was absolutely no room the competition was obviously too 
for any newcomers. 

With that In mind, Instructor keen for the skunll, and so It wan-
Anderson decided lo dismiss lhe dered off to areener pastures. 
skunk from hls Journalism class Still another comic pointed out 
window. A boar~ wu placed from that It was JUJt another case or 
t.he window alii to the cement someone belns denied admittance 
boarder. The stair-case waa fin· to the Law School. 

the year's work. around with Increasing rapidi ty. Bya·d volunteered. 
Men who worked In the glee His new11paper 50lll rebelling at. The bets wr re made. The rules 

club last year meet ror practice such hyperbole, Charles Williams, were set down. The odds were two 
tonisht at 7:30 In the chapel, Managing Editor of the Ring- tum lo one $30 to $15 nr.alnsl Byrd. 
while new men Interested In Join- Phi. stood up and yelled for quiet. All the champion wrestler had to 
tnr wUl report at the same Ume ''All right you guys," he sa id, do was to canoy some Imbecile on 
Thursday. ''I've heard plenty but Instead ol his shoulders to Buena VIsta 1nsld(' 

Gluyas urges that all those who talkJng so much I 'm really going of fourteen hours. 
are interested and especially ~hose to show all or you somelhlng about Trailed by a caravan or cars, 
with any talent to be present a.t brute strength . I 'll bet any 1\mount Byrd set ou~ serenely on his wRy 
these meetings. Rehearsals will be of money ~hat I can ca rry a man with a town boy • weight 124 lbs.1 
held one afternoon and one eve- from Lexington to Buena Vtsln. on perched on his heaving shoulders. 
ning per week durlna the year. my shoulders Inside or rot~~·teen With more than hair the papula-

Ofttcers of the glee club this hours." Lion or Rockbrldgr county looking 
year are : Gluyas. president; Stein , The K. A brothers laid the money on wllh tncredulou!l amazement 1\l 
secretary ; Lively, treuurer. and on t.he line. only too Quick to this weird procession. Wrestler 
Mlller, librarian. seize upon a "sure thing." Wllh Byrd. tollnR" his precious burdPn. 

the chips down, thai Atlas-like a t- sped along the highway and 
A meeUQ o1 all fretthmen and tltude left our Charlie almost as 

.ad men Interested l.n trylnr out quickly as It had entered. n was flnb hed up In lhe record lime of 
for the .. l&orlal atalf of The Rlnr- only a gar Charlie ndmiLted. He three hours and !lfty.flve mlnutt's. 
tUIII Phi wtll be held at 1:00 p, m dldn'L thlnll the brolhers would Save for a lame shoulder there 
Weda.,.._, Ill Newomb t . take him seriously . was no harmCul lnJuty to report. 

W.-L. and W.Va. Agree 
Upon Non-Scouting Pact 

A mutual non-scouting pact be
tween West VIrginia University 
and Washlnqton and Lee Unlvcr
lllly has been entered upon , Coach 
Tll.son has announced The pact 
W£lS the re!iult or confrrences bl'
twcen Conch Tilson of lhe Bl" 
Blue and Conch Tnllman of thl' 
Mounta.lnrPrs. 

The pa.clls a. aenllrman's aaree· 
menl t.o do no formAl scouting and 
to EICC<'Pt no lnfonnallon which 
hl\3 bec.>n submltled by Interested 
fans or zealous a lumni ll Is hop
ed that thL., pllcL will lead Lo bel· 
ter relntlon11hlp~ nnd further lhl' 
amateur spirit In Lhe two t>Chools. 
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SEMI-WEEKLY 

CUT-THROAT RUSHING
RELIC O F BARBARISM 

pus offense Coach Tilson & Co. dt~Uy . .. tor one of his first stories 
have arranged ... the ball snap- Manning scored a beat on a. local THE EASY CHAIR ped back from center. captain "Love Nest" mess which fairly 

Sh be£ h · f h k Berry and two of his co-workers scanclallzed the Rubber City . . . 
o rtly ore t e openmg 0 rus wee • a By STANPOilD SOHEWitL pull hard out of the line and form An anxious freshman asked an 

group of upperc:laasmen-all from different f ra- j a wedae-Uke brace around Flipper continued on pe.ae four 
Entered at t.be Lexlnaton. V1rainia. PoH Office u 

second-class mall matter. Publlahed every Tuesday 
and Friday of the collealate year. 

temities-were discussing the forthcoming rush- ------------~---------- Pres Moore who. when liven a. - -----------

Subscription .3.10 per year, 1n advance 

ing season and bemoaning the haphazard, cut- U the addresses of welcome of thla year there is a.mple baala for ' little extra time. can hanr the 
throat system in use at Washington and Lee. With the student body and faculty off!- optimism in regard to the future football on a clothes line .... 

cers of this university <or of any of Washington and Lee Untver- Maklna his annual sta.tement for 
T:,~:E GET YOUR 
COLLEGE RING LATliAM B. WEBER ....... ............... Editor 

more than a slight touch of jealousy in their other university, for that matter> slty. the press, Trainer "Red" Gilliam 
voices, they spoke of the methods of rushing prac- for the pa.st 100 years were com- guardian of the General's llna.-

ERNEST C. BARREIT, JR ..... Bu.al.neaa Kanaaer ticed at other colleges, colleges where chaos has piled and compared, I daresay a A great many events of lmpor- ment bottle, quickly sized up the 
d most startling, lf somewhat dis- tance took place la.at yea.r. Hell situation, "Yes, sir, you watch that 

Bearing 
Official Seal 

OUR PRINCIPLES-
been displaced by or er. concerting. slmJlar!ty would be , ....... ,.. he sa.ld, "they're the flght-

T h · d f 1 · Week, Sl~tna, and other obstrep- -he picture t at was pamte o rus 11ng at one found In the tone and phrasing of erous superfluities were done a.way Ingest bunch of kids we've had in 
Certified 

$2.00 Value 
only 

A STATEMENT OF POLICY small college in the North seemed like a dream of the various speeches. with. But the proposed reform to all my years here. They're ronna 

Paradise to us. A ll dates there a re handled through It would be safe to wager that abolish payment of the campus win games this year, lots of 'em." 
With the beginning o£ a new college year, we 

believe that this is an appropriate time for a defi
nition o£ policy, for a statement of the creed 
which we are striving to follow in editing Tile 
Ring-tum Pili. We set forth these ideals both to 
acquaint the freshmen with the type of publica
tion which we hope they will read and enjoy and 
to renew in the minds of the upperclassmen the 
standards to which they have become accustomed. 

Tile Ring-tum Phi is published by the students 
and {or the students. We are seeking not only to 
present a truthful and accurate picture of student 
life, but we are also attempting to interpret the 
meaning of student life and thought. And in ev
ery case our first consideration is for the student. 

We are interested not in the welfare of any one 
student or any one group of students, but in the 
advancement of the student body in general. We 
firmly believe in the ideal of the greatest good for 

each speaker commented on what 
a central bureau ; no fraternity is allowed to rno- a wonderful freshman class Just ta.x a.s a votlnr prerequisite still 

f { hangs fire . La.st yea.r's student ad-
nopolize the time o any reshman. And during entered the university, and pro- ministration proJected the reform 
the rushing period, pledging is strictly forbidden ; phesied that this year was to be with a rood deal of vlaor, twice 

· · h £ · · · the greatest that the university b1ds are delivered by t e rater mt1es to an 1mpar- had ever experienced In Its long bringing the matter before t.be stu-
tial se<:retary who handles their acceptance by the 

1 

and glorious history. If the fore- dent body. Both times the result 
wa.s lndeclslve. Both times a great-

£ reshmen. casts of these many gentlemen er number of students expressed 
And then we compared that system with the spread back over the years had themselves In favor of the reform, 

. . even partly fulfilled themselves a.s 
hurty-burly that we call rushmg on th1s campus, predicted. Washington and Lee but the necessary maJority was 
where freshmen and upperclassmen alike begin would by this time have become never obtained. 
the college year with a week of mad and often the greatest university In thla na- Tb1s year three hundred new 

t1 th 1 be It th ful students are In school. How they 
pointless activity - where frate rnities practice on- nay, on e g 0 • e - will f""l a.bout the policy of re· . some optimism of student body "" 
countless d eceptions--where there are no rules- presidents were to be taken a.t strlcted sutfra.re is problematical. 
where no one is quite sane for five days. their face value. there would be This yea.r a. new student body ad

Sometimes we wonder-Washington and Lee no denying that the scholars who ministration is 1n power. How It 

d b I b I • •1. d r elected those same presidents were will feel about the possession of 
stu ents m ay e gent emen, ut are t 1ey cava aze . by far the wisest, most gentleman- .8.00 as vot1n1 prerequlsJte is also 

ly, and elect group of young men a matter of doubt. The campus 
that had ever been gathered toge- tax question will surely come to THREE HOME GAMEs

BUT NO CHEER-LEADER? 
ther In a single Institute of lea.rn- the fore again this year. It ls a 
lng at one time. liberal reform that must eventual

the greatest number. The Ring-tum Phi is not the With three football games at home and two But coming down to brass tacks, 
organ o£ any "special interests"; it cuts sharply more in nearby cities this season the need for an I there are more to these fanciful 

. . . ' flights than mere lather. The 
through fraternity and class lines-it belongs to organued cheenng section worthy of represent- facts. as presented by Dr. Gaines 

ly be adopted. 

CAMPUSG\ 
OMMENT 

every Washington and Lee man. ing Washington and Lee becomes more impera- and Dean Tucker, substantiate the 
We will support only those measures which we tive than ever. No one will deny that in the past claim that Washington and Lee 

beli · th · t t f tb tud t bod t · h ff f f · 1 bas progressed that It is moving eve are m e an eres s o e s en Y a few years, desp1te t e e . orts o a1r y compet~nt forward, that Its arodemic sta.nd-
large; we will denounce any person or any group cheer-leaders, the Washmgton and Lee cheermg l ing among the other Institutions 
which we see as detrimental to the good of the section could have been outclassed by any junior I of this country Is higher, that we 
students. Needless to say, dishonesty, corruption, high school in the country. are approaching the !deals to-

f ood h · d lif . · · · wards which this university Is set. or lack o g taste anyw ere m stu ent e or The tack of mterest m orgamzed cheenng was The physical Improvements In the 
in the administration of student government will never more apparent than last spring when not equipment and buUd!ngs we can 
draw fire from Tile Ritag-tum Phi. one candidate was nominated for the office of all see and Judge. But more elo-

ln our criticism, however, we will attempt not cheer-leader a position usually filled by the vote quent than lhls is the slow and 
· h 'b ' . . steady Improvement In the scho-only to condemn evil but w erever poss1 le to sug- of the student body at the general sprmg elecuons. lastic averages of the men In the 

gest a constructive policy of reform. We have According to the student body constitution, the University; a gradual, but notice
little patience with those whose policy is always Executive Committee is empowered to fill any able, rise In the composite grades 
destructive, never constructive. . t dent body offices or in positions of of Washington and Lee students. 

vacancy m s u . . It Is no a.ccldent that thls has 
We do not pretend to be infallible; if we make honor-and the of£1c:e of cheer -leader, as defmed occured. In the past several yean 

mistakes we will be willing to admit our errors by the constitution, is one o£ the positions of a larger number of applications 
when we are proved wrong. And always we will honor . It is the duty of the Executive Committee, has made It possible for the ad-
. ' t t'o s and crit1"o'sm-this editorial bel' f 'll h' ff ' · d' 1 ministration to pick Its students mv1 e sugges 1 n we 1eve, to 1 t IS o ace 1mme 1ate y, pro- with greater care and with great-
page is an open forum for student discussion, vided of course that a qualified candidate can be er weight placed upon the scholas
and we believe that such discussion is of vital found. tlc performance of the applicant 

By JAMES FISHEL 

Bard to BelleYe ••• 
Rushing season with its custo

mary rozveou.s tales of funny, 
dumb-bunny boners has Just pass. 
ed over this placid cam.Pus with 
somewhat of a beetle blast . . . 
Over at the Beta houae the shock 
wa.s felt with a laurhlnl ro&r . .. 
One freshman who was havJnt a 
particularly bewlldering time of It 
turned to one of the Beta. boys and 
glibly asked, "Say, this Beta. Theta 
P1 house, ls It reallY a national 
collere fraternity?" Stunned for a 
moment, the Beta. rusher quickly 
reaalned his comP08W'e and 1n an 
Icy voice aa.rcastically snapped, 
"No. sonny, we're Just a local hJ&h 
school fraternity trytna hard to 
break In to college circles I" 

importance to the student body in the considera- And if the Executive Committee does £ill the In prep school. If this trend con-
• £ • • An aru· u1 t t d t . . 1 d tlnues It Is not lllorlcal to assume Plr*ID Pa&ter ••• 

bon o Important ISsues. c a e s u en off1ce, we would hke to see that cheer- ea er that Washington and Lee will be- Por a perfectly swell afternoon 
body is a healthy student body. pick a cor ps of able assistants from the freshman I come Increasingly dllf!cult to get wander down to Wllaon Field and 

T hese, in general, are our beliefs-and they are class-and we would like also to see every student Into. and that the requlrementa watch Coach TUaon drive the Beef 
general because we want them to be comprehen- co-operate with the cheer-leader to give Washing- for admission here wUlsoon be as Trust throUih its d&Uy aeaalon .. 

· stringent as they a.re at some of Seated hiah up in the sunny 
sive. From time to lime during the year, we Will ton utd Lee football games the color that has been the best or the small un!verslUea' stands your bea.rt goes out to that 
take a definite stand on specific questions, at- 80 tacking recently. of the north . President Qa.Jnes small band of athletes who are 
ways trying to conform to these fundamental Personally we would like to cheer at the Elon well elaborated upon how thla drivina and ll'indinl away In 

Principles, which we believe will form the best S d' school was approachlna hls Ideal preparation of one of the touahest 
game atur ay. or what It should be. Suffice It schedules In Waahlnaton and Lee 

possible foundation for editing a student news- r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~ then for us to sa.y that the words football hiatory ... What cauaht 
paper. II II of greetlna spoken by the various the eye of moat of the loyal cltl-

T H E F 0 R U M authorities In last Friday's aasem- zens In the stands watchJna ala-
A FINAL TRIBUTE bly were not entirely froth. that nal drlll recently was the unique 

TO A TRUE FRIEND 

T he announcement of the death of Mrs. Jessie 
R. Doremus, the widow of the late Robert Parker 
Doremus, has turned the attention of every stu· 
dent to that oft-repeated story of Washington and 
Lee's "unknown hero"-the student whose cour
tesy, intelligence, and loyalty to his alma mater 
won for the University a true and generous friend. 

The tory is well known to every Washington 
and Lee man-how Mr. Doremus, the famous 
financier and yachtman, came to Lexington and 
while strolling aero the campus met a student 
who courteously conducted him around the Uni
versity, who spoke so highly and so lovingly of 
Washington and Lee that the distinguished visi
tor- although he did not reveal his identity at 
the time-was completely won over to £ riendship 
for Wa hington and Lee and went away with the 
resolve that he would bestow upon this small Sou
thern university his entire fortune. 

Nor was .M r . Dorcmu ever less loyal a friend. 
Jt wao; .hr, who from her personal fortune, not 
from the c,tntc of her hu band, ga,•e the Univer
sity the Doremu!> :Memorial gymnasium as a tri· 
bute to hrr hu-.band. And that gymna ium, fin 
i h d late m 1915, '' a ncc:lain1ed a one of the 
f me t ami mo~t complete in the :out h. It tands 
tu<.lay, one of tht> lllO~t beautiful building~ 0 11 the 
\" ashlllf.,rton anti Lee campu<,. 

T he Uni\cr ity.., pruud of the friend hit> and 
loyalty it has won throughout the country, but it 
. hould ht• particulnrl} proud of this f riend::.hip, 
the re ult of thu· c qualitie which Washington 
and Lee 'll mt•:. tu clnelop in every student. This 
courte::.y. hoth to other students and to visitors on 
the cnnapth, i, oaw of tlw Univer.,ity's mo t hal
lowed tradition~. EH·ry Wa hington and Lee man 
should lh e up to 11, houltl ob erve this custom or 
coullt' y ali it i. mrm i ( cstt•d in the speaki ug tra
dition nnd in friuullinl''' for guests of the Uni· 
\Crliih . 

AN IDEAL FOR EDITORS 
ttSing, Baby, Sing" 

YES SIR-EE 
all the Sweet Babies Sing for Jo1 when the1 re
cewe II gift from-

Mildred Miller's Gift Shop 
8 West Nelson-Next to New Theatre 

Some weeks ago in these columns we wrote 
concerning the college newspaper the following 
statements : "The colleee newspaper that can con
tinue &iving the most able, public-spirited service 
is the newspaper that can claim the best institu
tions, an undergraduate group of readers that 
think, and effort on the part of all to strive for 
greater achievements each year . . . the student 
body is only as good as its newspaper. A public-

spirited press, supported by an intere:,ted, ambi· l ~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~ 
tioua undergraduate group can create for its cot-

1 
r 

lege what no single administration officer can 
hope to do ... " 

Though this statement may seem slightly exag
gerated, it is, however, entirely truthful. It can 
not be done in the course o£ a year, or even in the l 
duration o f four years, but it can be done. Of I 
course, there must be certain premises : there 
should be no censorship at all, criticism must he 1 
free, but constructive, the editors must be l>ublic
spirited but personally disintere ted, and certa1n 
journalistic principles mu!tt prevail. But given ! 
these assumptions, a 11tudent nt.'w:,paper can be· 
come a Ji,·ing, important Coree in it territory. 

The college editor, of course. hould nc,er take 
advantage of the position to which he ha!t been 
entrusted. In no way c:an he become ~J uuerl) 
unimportant as in u ing his po!»ition for pcr~onal 
l>eneflt. lJ is sugge tion for improvement, hi~ 
critici m of <1uestionable action , hi fault-find· 
ing, and outcrys should all be con!ttructivc. The 
college is the common property of the undergrad
uate . To con tantl) impro\e that property huuhl l 
be the individual obligation of C\ery 11tudem. 

No student hould be permitll'<l to eontrihulc n 
tory to which he would not willinKlY sign hi~t I 

nnme. It is through ononymcm!'i articles which cun
&tantly creep in where the editur hn'l no rt.Kllll or 
need for them that nntipathi<'~. ch-.like , nntl cen 

Efficient Banking Service 

e 

is offered Washington and Lee atu· 

dents by this modern bank located at 
1 0 l S. Main Street. 

There are many ways in which a lo· 
cal banking connecdon would be of 

advantage to you. We are always glad 
to explain them. Come in and get ac
quainted. 

The Peoples National Bank 

Ramblinll . ' . 25c 
Dr. Gaines will return to lhe 

claaaroom . . . be will teach a with the 
Freshman Enilish course .. Lucky purchueola 
Prosh . . . Last year's successful bottle of 
band of merry music-makers. The L Q /( 
Southern Collegians, are preparing oar er u In 
to make the social rounds once r~ ,, •. 
more ... Any lad who can slap a atl5c-Total40c .. . YOU lAVE $1.71 
bus fiddle or triple-tongue on a 
trumpet is urged to see Conductor 
Charles Steinhoff for an audition 
. . . Enalish Professor Fitzrerald 
Flournoy pa.ssed his Doctor of 
PhUoeophy dearee at Harvard this 
summer, t!n!shlnl first 1n a class 
of 17 ... Mannina WUI!ams, for
mer editor of this paper, Is work
ing on the Scripps-Howard Akron 

Tbe Parker Pen Co. makes tbls amulna olfer 
tolely to induce you to try Parker Qurn._lbe 
remarkable new ink that cleana your pen u It 
writa--that dtleaON PAPER 31~ wter, yet 
doel NOT dry h1 a pen. 

Get Quid today from any store alllnc Ink. 
Tear olf the bolt· top. and on the b8clc write 
the FULL NAME of your IChool or coUe~, 
rlnc SIZE. and atyle wllllted {man' a or woman a) 

6 
and your flllll1e and addr-. Then 
man boa·top with 25 cent.a In coin 
to~ Parkt r Pen Co., Dept. 'r.l8, 
JantaVUie, Wit. 

Don' t delay. Thla olft:r enda Dec. 
31, 1936, U IUppl)' lull. 

If your clothes are not becom

ing to you, they should be 
• commgtous 

UNNERSITY CLEANERS 
Phone 749 

YOUR lOOSE CHANCE 

Iron out 
your laundry 

• womes 
$WIFTI.Y- SAFEI.Y -

Let that dependable collece pal, Railway Expreaa, 
pick up and ahlp your laundry home and back for 
you every week. You will find it clo11y coina
eaay, faat, inexpenalve. 

Merely notify the folka you will send the pack
Ill by Railway Expreaa, and aak them to return It 
the aame way. You can aend it collect too, you 
know, and while on that aubject, we can add, only 
by Railway lhprua. The folka will underatand. It 
aav" keepinc accounta, payin1 billa, to aay noth· 
lnr of apare chance. 

You11 find the idea economical all round. The 
minimum rate Ia low- only 38 centa - aometlmet 
le11. P ick-up and deliYery by motor vehicle and 
insurance included in the abippinc charge. It's the 
aame with ahipping banare or anything elae by 
Railway Expreaa. So arrance your ahippinc dates 
by phone call t o the Railway Expreaa acent, and 
atart now. 

29 West Ndaon St., Phone 71 
Lexington, Va. 

!~AIL''' A Y EXPRE 

Ni\ TION • \I' I ~E RAIL - AIR SERVICE 

F1rn A•a. AT FoaTV-SliTII ST., Naw You. 

AUTUMN MOD ELS 
SUITS AND TOPCOATS DONE IN A FINE AND 

HIGHLY IND/11/0UAL JlfANNER TO PROPERLY 

MEET COLLEGIATE RE(JUIREftfEI\'TS. A!ODEA'N 

BXAMPI..I!.S OP EXCELLENT FINCHLEY STYLING. 

TAI LOR£U T O INI> I VIOUAL l'oi£1\SU WEP.It.N 18 

FORTY.rtVr: DOLLARS AND to- tORE 
ALIO QUAOU.Y IUITll, TO PCOATS, 6POI1TSVEAR ANO FORMAl. Oltut 

Mr.AUY•TO•VItA.R AT ONt PIU C£ ONLY $35 

TODAY 
ROBERT GRAY, Rep. 

27 W. Washington St. 

s 

\\ halt'V('r ll'il' is madt• u r the Doremu bcque!>l 
wht'llwr it is util11ed in the completion of the 

huil(ling program nr whether it i~ added to the 
gcneral rntlowment fund-it will tnnd always as 
a tribute to tlw cuurtt•:.y of a Wn hington and Lee 
gentlrmnn nncl the loyalty of a friend of the Uni· 
ver ity. 

or hip pring up. By {ulfilhng tlH'!tC require- I 
ment , by the reali1ntion of the'e uhl igations, of 
the editor ancl .,tnff members to the college, of I 
the admini tration to the 'ltutlent ilOtl). nncl or the 
new paper to it c:omnwmty a truly "aiM, di'>in 
tere ted, public- pari ted pre , .. can ex1 .. t. Rollins I 
So11dspur. 1.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;::;-;;::;;;::;;;::;_;;;;;;;;;;;_;;::;_;;;;1 ~~~--------------------• 
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Tex Tilson Promises 
Spirited, Determined 
Attack for Generals 

Following the BIG BLUE 
BJ SAil MeCHESNEY 

Harrlson Hogan. aU-state full- * 
back from Kentuclty. came to 
Waablngton and Lee. largely 
through a frlendshJp started 
many years ago at Flshbourne 
Military Academy. It seema that 
Captain Dick Smith played on 
the Plshboume football team 
along with a chap by the name 

Three other Southern Conler
ence men showed up well. Mer
rll Pascoe, of V. M. I .. SOuthern 
Conference dash champ, turned 
In good races In both dashes, 
finishing behind Jesse Owings In 
one heat or 200 meters. Ivan 
Mothershead, of v. P. I ., record
holder In the mile In the South
ern Conference, placed fifth In 
the 1500 meters. only to lose 
out In the final Olympic tryouts. 
Bllly Hopkins, CavalJer fresh
man. almost upset the dope In 
the rtnal dash tryouts at Ran
dall's Island. losing out to 
Frank Wykoff In competition 
for the tbJrd sprint ma.n on the 
U. S. A. team. 

Young Is Silent. - --C-oach Forest Fle~her was ~ne !Georgia. sophomore. Townes. be~ 
of the flrst to predJct national sJde winnJng the Olympics. set an 

As h 
recognJtlon for Forest Townes, unprecedented record of 13.7. 

Fros Start !lllllllllllllllllllllllll'''"'''''lll'IU"'''''""'Ill"'''"""""''''''"''''''''''"'''u: 

-- ~ ~ 
Light Freshman Team Be- ~ ~ 

gins Work for Opener ~ ]. ED DEAVER ~ 
With s. M. A. ~ & SONS ~ 

Owings' Return to Line-up 
Gives Team New 

Power 

W-L OPENS SEASON 
WITH ELON COLLEGE 

Wilson, Marchant, Watts, 
Cox, and Young Fail 

To Return 

A spirited. hard-fighting team 
Is promised by Coach Tex Tilson 
to represent WashJngton and Lee. 
The Generals' season opens with 
a game with Elon College of North 
Carolina thJs Saturday here In 
Lexington. 

Howard "Tubby" Owings' re
turn to the line-up after a year's 
absence will not only strengthen 
the defense but wm add power and 
weight to the Generals' offense. 
Owings, 250-pound tackle, was one 
of the ITialnstays In the line two 
years agu when Washington and 
Lee copped the Southern Confer
ence crown. 

The loss of five monogram men 
from last year. coupled with the 
loss o fslx others by route of grad
uation, leaves Cotch Tilson with 
the problem of flllJng their placee, 
Dorsey Wilson, 210-POund center. 
Kerford Marchant. regular tackle, 
Layton Cox, brlllJant backfield 
man. Jimmy Watts, triple-threat 
back. and Tony Young. utility 
end, aU of whom failed to come 
back to school, greatly altered 
Coach Tilson 's plans. cart Ander
son, regular on last year's varsity, 
Is back In school. but Is not play. 
Ina footba.ll this year . 

InJuries may ha.rnper the Gen· 
erals' style Saturday, but It Is ex
pected that all men on the sick 
list will be back in shape In time 
for the Elon game with the lone 
exception of Johnny Wright, soph
omore end. who broke a cartilage 
in hJs knee. Roger Williams. Jack 
Frost. Frank Jones. Don Dunlop, 
and Preston Moore have sustain
ed sUcht InJuries this fall. 

U ne-up In Doubt 
The starting line-up for Satur

day's game Is still In doubt. A for
midable fast-charging line Is ex
pected to carry Washington and 
Lee's hardest schedule In recent 
years. whJch Includes Kentucky. 
Army, West Vlrglnla, and Duke. 

Charlie Brasher. Prank Jones. 
Bob Spessard. and Bill Borrles 
will divide duty In the t wo flank· 
lng POSitions. Bernie Harper and 
Bill Fishback have been coming 
along fine and wlll be In readlnes.'l 
to flU ln. The tackle berths are 
toss-ups with Tubby Owings rated 
a notch ahead of AI Szymanakl, 
Joe Ollchle, and Porky Dlckl1110n. 

C&ptaJn Duane Berry and Bill 
Brown wiU occupy the guard PO
sitions with Shack Pan1sh and 
Jim Ltnday as first c1au re~erve 
material. Wlll Ropra w1l1 tate 
over the center uaii!Uilen t, with 
Charlie Lykes. a converted center. 
as his understudy. 

The backfield Is not only power
ful but fast. Wlllle sample, start
Ing his third year aa fullback, 
Preston Moore, triple-threat man. 
and Don Dunlap, shifty quarter
back, are certaJn to see action sat
urday. Bob Lona. Roger Williams. 
Bob Allen. Ray Craft, Kit carson. 
and Chubby Howard round out the 
ball-toting crew. 

Pretton Moore &o Pant 
Preston Moore will open the sea

son u the Generals' punter. Coach 
TUson expecl.3 to use Don Dunlop 
In the capacity of punter when 
Moore Ia not In the game. Dun· 
top, Carson, Moore and craft have 
been taklnr their turns passlnc. 

"The squad has been worklna 
hard and co-operating to the fu ll
est exten t with the coaches, but. 
abon• all they have shown a spiri t 
that I have nevf'r seen equaled be· 
rore," Coach Tilson remarked. 
"Then, too. our two weeks out at. 
Nimrod Hall d id lhe team a world 
of good and I feel certain that. It 
l.s the best. camp that. we have 
held since I havf' been head coach 
at Washington and Lee.'' 

Amos Bolt n has been ahlfted 
from freshmen coach to a.ssJatant 
coach of the varsity and wtll tu
tor the Big Blue line. Joe Arnold 
will alternate betwten the varsity 
and fre"hmen. Coach Tilson w'lll 
direct hl.s a ttention out.slde of 
scrlmm.aaes to the b&cldteld. 

Porky Dickinson. Junior tackle, 
sh owt'd the rrreatest alnllf' Im
provement at footba ll camp, Coach 
Tilson stated. Dlckln110n cut. his 
welaht down twenty POUnds and 
hu been plt.ylnl a hard charatna 
game. Dickinson tlpa the scales at 
234. 

Bobby Lon1. who hu ahlf~ 
trom a cent~r on last year•a rre!lh· 
man team. to a fullback. haJ bfen 
playing Impressively at bolh half. 
back and fullback. 

·-----------------------
Harvard Bound 

JIMMY WATTS 

Football Squad Loees 
uTriple-Threat" Back 

WashJngton and Lee football 
hopes, already severely cut by in· 
ellglblllty and the fallure of play
ers to return to the campus, took 
another blasting the past week 
when Jimmy Watts. triple-threat 
quarterback of Coach Tilson's 
squad, a.nnounoed that he planned 
to attend Harvard this year. 

The 1088 of Watts means that 
Coach Tilson will have to develop 
another punter as well aa loca te a 
competent running and pa.~lng 
back to fill In the gap. At the 
present writing Don Dunlap, soph· 
omore quarter , seems the most 
torlcal candidate for the position. 
but Dunlap ts on the sidelines 
with an JnJury, and the quarter
back posttlon Is being played by 
Preston Moore. who has been 
tranaferred from left half. Will 
Rogers h as been calling slrnals. 

Watts was not only a stellar 
performer on the gridiron with 
Big Blue football squads. but he 
also led Cy Twombly's golf teams 
through two succesSful seasons, In 
which they lost no dual matches 
and finished runner-up to Duke 
In the battle for conference bon
ora. 

Elon Impresses 
In Initial Tilt 

Shows Strong DefeJUe In 
Holding Wolfpack To 

12-0 Score 

of Hogan. It waa durlna that 
year that Plahbourne played the 
W. and L . varsity and loet a 
closely-contested game, 18·11, 
here tn LeXington. 

After graduation Hogan and 
Smith separated, wlt.h the for
mer becoming Interested In 
drlllJng oil wella, while the lat
ter went on to make a name for 
hl.!Melf at Washlnaton and Lee, 
where he became Director of 
AthletJca. 

One day last sprlnr Harry St. 
Georae carmJch&el, prominent 
Washlnaton and Lee alumnus. 
mentioned to captain Dick that 
a chap by the name of Harrison 
Hogan. who had made quite a 
record at Bowling Green High 
school. wu Just the type of boy 
for Wa.shJngton and Lee. Noth
Ing waa done to contact Harri
son until t he first of June when 
Captain Dick learned from Car
michael that Hotran's father 
!mew of Washt"-ton and Lee 
throuah Plabboume MlUtary 
academy. 

Suddenly It dawned upOn Cap
tain Dicit that Harrison Hotran 
wu the aon of b1a former claas
mate at Pishboume. and he 
contacted Ho&an. At that time 
Captain Dick teamed that young 
Hogan had been &pproached by 
several other unlvemtles with 
propoeltlona reaardlng scbolar
sbJpe, but that he would not ac
cept a ny sort of compensation 
for playing football. 

A decision was made late ln 
August and Harrison en tered 
WaahJnaton and Lee along with 
hla brother, Roy, who a ttended 
Michigan last year. Roy l.s also 
a good football man. but wlll be 
Ineligible until next fall . 

Baseball prospects for next 
sprina received a severe set
back when Emerson Dickman. 
captain-elect of the baseball 
team. signed up with the Red 
Sox In June. Dickman was farm
ed out with the Ro<(.cy Mountain 
Club In the Piedmont League. 
Emmy turned In six straight 
victories, three of them shut
outs. Recently the Red Sox re
called him, but as yet he hasn 't 
seen duty In the younger cir
cuit. 

Perhaps In compensation for 
signing Dickman. Billy Evans. 
general manager of the Red 
Sox. promptly sent Captain Dick 
Smith tuteen of the Red Sox 
&ame uniforms. The first uni
form that Captain Dick unpack
ed was one worn by Lefty Grove. 
Even thOUih the team wUJ be 
crippled by the toss of Dickman. 
It wiU be without a doubt the 
beat groomed team In t h is part 
of the country. 

Coupled wth Dlcltman·s lou, 
Captain Dick wlll be forced to 
find a replacement for Layton 
Cox. hard-hlttlng short stop, 
who didn't return to school. 

Here and There In Sports:
Hug Bonino has been p laying 
professional football with the 
Paterson Panthers. Two weeks 

Jim Rogers. ace h igh hurdler. ago he played three quarters 
was Was~ton and Lee's lone against the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
entry In the National Intercol- Last 11•eek he moved to Provl-
legtates. In the semi-final beat dence and Is now playing with 
he flnlahed fourth behind Roy the Providence Steamrollers. He 
Staley of U. 8. c.. who later pla.ys football on Saturday, 
made the Olympic team. Sam practices at n!aht, works during 

Oy Young, freshma.n football : : 
coach, Joined the ranks of the : CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS = 

gloomy mentors who prophecy : : 
pOOr teams for themselves and a : WELCOME BACK W. and L. BOYS : 
group of All-Americans for every S E 
opponent today when asked what : : 
he thought of the posslblllties of : : 
the freshman team. The coach re- :tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt 

fused to comment on any mem- i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t 
bers of his team lndJvldually, say- + 
tng that It was too early to know : WELCOME BACK : 
even the names of bJs men, much + + 
tess their pta.ying abmttes. He dJd : WASHINGTON AND LEE 
observe, however. that this Is one + 
of the lightest freshman teams i 
that he has ever seen. We are prept~red to gi"~ you the 't'ery best food 111 

retlsonttble prices In spite of Young's pessimistic ~ 
observations there seems to be a 
ray of hope In the presence of two 
of laat year's aU-State men. One So th I R t t 
Is Hogan, who wa.s all-State full· i U em nn es 3Uratl 
back from Kentucky last year. 
and the other Is Bolssea.u, who + · 
ranked as the best high school +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
tackle In VlrglnJa . 

The team will have It's first 
scrimmage sometime this week In 
preparation for their first game 
which will be played in Staunton 
against Staunton Military Acad· 
emy. Coach Young will probably 
lea.ve the choice of a first team 
until a few days before the s . M. 
A. game. 

Youlll, Is replacing Amos Bolen, 
last year's freshman coach, who 
ha.s been made assistant coach of 
the varsity. 

The Brigadier schedule Is as fol-
low: 

October 2_,s, M. A., Staunton. 
October 9-Rlchmond. there. 
October 16-V. P . I ., Blacksburg. 
November 6-VIJTinla, here. 
November 13-Maryland, here. 

• I I ---------· 

For Good and Fancy Food 

com e to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

·---------.. 
Complimen r.s of 

My~rs Hardware Store 

Lexington, Va. 

Have YOu· Hear.d 
of those who have been disap- · 

pointed by not dealing at the 

NEW 

CORNER 
STORE 
Incorporated 

Phone 15 
J. M. HAMILTON, Ma,..ger 

Klopetock. of Stanford, 1935 N. the day time ... Joe Pette 
C. A. A. champ, and Don caJ. pitched some rreat games, whJle !!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII1 
deme!'er, of Indlana, the win- playinf profeulonal baU around : ! 
ner of the Drake Relays. Por- Newark ... Billy 8ehuhle l.a now = = 
reet Townes. of Georgia, the teaching 1n a Junior hJgb echool i M c R u M 'S 5 
Olympic champion , took the ff. In Lynchburg ... RoY Dart, the =i= c :_==-
nal beat In a cloeely bunched malnatay on laat year's fresh-
race in which even the Judlee man team. be81des playlnl dJa- - -
had trouble plcklna t.be placel. mond ball on a team that went i i 
Rolera Juat failed to qualify for to the Florida atate champion- i ! 
the Olympic finala at Randall's sh!p tournament, reeelvecl aome = F b 11 s • c = 
Ialand. With two more years of valuable coaching from the 5 oot a cortng ontest 5 
competition, Jim should ao manager of the Jack.sonvUle i_ i_ 
placea. professional ball club. _ -
~~--------------------------------------------- = = ••••••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++ i BEGINS SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, WITH THE FOLLOWING GAMES § - -

Blon College, the Generala' op- THB 5 5 
PODent of next Saturday, showed A N D R E S T U D I O = : promise of real strencth laat . • 5 CLEMSON VI V. P. I. 5 
week-end when they held the fav- = U TE = 
ored North CaroUna State Wolf- OFFBRS YOU i D KE VI COLGA j 
pack to a 12-0 acore ln their op- 5 LOUISIANA VI RICE 5 
enm. l&me 1n Raleich. Free Development = = 

Kentucky's WUdcata and v. P. 5 MARYLAND VI ST. JOHNS 5 
~~ oo::~ra v~=- ~=~ on aU Kodak Film purchased at the studio § N. C. STATE vs DAVIDSON i 
trounced Maryville. M-s. while v. Popular size prints at our regular prices 5 RICHMOND vs RANDOLPH-MACON 5 
P. I . won handUy from Roanoke, = : 
11-7. Mel He111'7 or v. P. 1 . .., 5, 6 and 7 cents s NAVY v1 WILLIAM & MARY 5 
~~!~f ~:t;~~ri:s0f1:~,: How Aboul 2 Rolls for 1/u w~~lr-enJ? : § VIRGINIA vs HAMPDEN SIDNEY i 
gained by ru.ahlog. i § V. M. I. vi SOUTH CAROUNA § 

The Plying Squadron of v. K . I . -
defeated a Wofford team by the firt~ Portrtlits i i_ W. & L. vs ELON ~--
same tcore as the Oenerala beat - -
the Terriers Jut year. 1Q·O. Vete- FilmJ ~ 5 5 
rana Clark and Robert.lon did the p · F = = 
scorinr. but sophomore Tneclat tclur~ '11'"~J 5 RULES OF THE CONTEST 5 - -wu lnatrumentat In the vletoey KoJ11lrs ! ! 
for he con.alstenUy punted 7. M. I. : 5 
Out Or danae - I. fir1t Priz~ fie 00 -

Davldaon ;iayed a good rame. 23 W. Nelaon St. i _=-=- Second Priz~ "';:oo ;_:: 
but Duke's power prevalled. "Ace" + 
Parker saw no action. but hll team ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++++++ : Third Prize 2.00 5 
mate. won 13-0 from the Invading : Founh Priz~ 1.00 5 
red-Jeraeyed warriors of Davidlon. = -

Wett Virtlnla apparently had S Fifth Priz~ 1.00 ~ 
trouble beatlna Waynesboro for Dry Qeaning Laundry = = 
the final score waa only 7-0 ln E All prizes will be paid in callh by M cCrum's cashier immediately after th~ winners S 
their favor. St~nittlry IAunJryOJorless Cle11ning i are annoUnced . In case o f a tie . two pri2es will be added and divided between the i 
W L C C 

: two winners. : · r011 ountry See our agenu concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg· : : 
Proepecu Are Bright ular CUitomert may have a charge account. i 2. E veryone may enter the contest except employees of the M cCrum Drug Company. i 

Aa 4 Veterans Return Rockbridge Steam Laundry i Only ONE e n try may be made each week by each person . The entries muse be i 
Waahlngton and Lee's croaa· S dropped in the ballot box at M cCrum's Soda Fountain b y 2 P. M . the Saturday : 

country prospects are brighter thla PHONE 18' i that the games are played . S 
season than they have been for : = 
many years. ln the opinion of - -- - ! E 
Coach Forest Flfllcher. Hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli S l All entries must be legtbly writte n on OFFIC IAL ENTRY BLANKS and sign ed 5 

The retum of a rroup of veter· I : : in rhe contestant's own handwriting. = 
ans. Klnasbury. Prater, Edwards ! WELCO,t E TO STUDENTS 5 : : 
and Batten assures the Generals 5 S E 4 . Winners will be selected first o n th e basis of forecasci n g the largest number of E 
of four experienced men. while i To W . and L. students coming ro town, we g reet you. S ==_-=_-=:_= d E Harvey, Thuran. Raaon. and Neil- : : winners an second, by comparing the toral scores o f win n ing ttams minus the totnl -
son Will come up from the frofth 5 We hope you will come around- we want to me-~t you. = scores of losing teams with actunl results o f games. 
ranlul to add new strength to lhe 5 As most of you kn ow, we are opposite the show. : 
l'QHid. ~ - h f In addlllon to last year•a rroah 5 : _ '5. Anyone w o orecasts a tie game correctly wi ll be c redited with naming a winn er. 

and varsity men, Ed Shannon and 5 R J ( E' S DRUG S T 0 R E - = Tn view of the fact that th ere are a numb~r of ntg ht games sch eduled the wtnners ::: 
Paul Darcy, Intramural track atan 5 = 5 'II b d 'I S d ( · = 
of lut year, will be on hand. and : u . , : : wt not e poste uno un ay noon ollowmg the games. : 
are el(J)ected to rtve serious com· 5 The Fn~ndly Store §I i § 
Ptll lion to some of the recuJan. !i IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIft iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ 
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Pledges Conn.; Edwin Miller, Hagerstown, Pbl Delta Theta sa.w the light and began to pitch umnlst to loee the letter " I" on --------------------------::-+ 
Md. ; Donald Buck, Forest HUls, Harrison Hogan. Bowling Green, ball ... Culled from last week's his machine. Bob's rraduatlon i Stroll the campus in Hofheimers New FaU Shoes. t+ 
L. I .; Richard Wendelken. Brook- Ky.; Roy Hogan, Bowling, Ky.; Saturday Evening Post is an ar- leaves us in aomewha t of a spot. • 
lyn, N. Y.: George Braun, East Robert Abbott, Jacksonville, Fla.: tlcle by Football Mentor A. E . It's sort ol llke the iUY who had + Dress your rooms and fraternities from our H ouse t 

Contlnued from page one orange, N. J .; William Kastner , Calvin Allen, Atlanta. G.a .; Ra.lph Alexander of Georgia Tech in to follow Babe Ruth to the platter ~ Furnishing Department I 
mond, Va.; Paul .F. Wlle, New Mountain Lakes, N. J .; George Baker. Newberry, S. C.; Herbert which he tells the weird tale of a after the Babe bad Just homered 
York, N. Y.; Michael Louis Gil- Nichola.., Dayton, Ohio; James Gargas, Atlanta, Ga.; William punt that exploded In mid-air at with the b&Ja loaded. A D A 1 R . H U T T 0 N .. Inc. 
bert, Manhattan Beach, N. Y.; Shields, :Srooklyn, N. Y.; Henry Dunn. Birmingham, Ala.; John C. the Washington and Lee-GeorJia .. + 
Melvln Boldshlne. Long Island; Libby, Jacksonville, Fla.; Roger Hopkins. Mt. Sterling, Ky.; Bud- Tech game of 1916 ... Cy YOWli Riegel Is Mentioned ..:.__ _____________________ _ 
Zalma.n Garfield, Norfolk, Va. Johnson, Canindagua, N. Y. dy Payne, Bowling Green, Va.; booted that ball . . . 

Phi Kappa. Psi Kappa Slrma Oscar Energo, Freeport. Ill.; Lloyd In Recent Best Seller 
Ross Schla.ubsugb, Newport James Gregory, Roanoke, Va.; Cole, Winchester. Ky. To Bob-WUb Relret .. . 

News. Va.; John English, Philadel- Sullins stewart. Cleveland, Tenn.; Zeta Beta Tau Happy Bob Weinstein, busy con- Included In the recent best sell-
phia, Pa.; Francis Sb.igrue. Nau- James Parkey, Wichita Falls, Tex- Saul Weinsler. Brooklyn, N. Y.; ductor of tbls column last year, er, "Around the w orld in Eleven 

RENT A NE W CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

gatuck. Conn.; Edward Lingen- as; Joseph Dietz. Louisville, Ky.; Mervin H . Luria. ~ading, Pa.; is pounding his fluent typewriter Years," written by the Abbe chil
held, Naugatuck, Conn.; Fra n.klln Wllll.am Buxton. Memphis, Tenn. ; Alfred E. Stern. Highland Park. for Mr. RAndolph Hearst and the dren. Patience, Richard and John, 
Nichols, Wewoka. Okla.; Homer Jack Hunter, Newton Center. lll.; Robert W. Stern, Chicago, powerful I . N. S. news agency. will be found the name of o. w . .___ _ _____ ,. ____ " ,_, ___ __. 
Jones, Oak. Park, Ill.; Tom Me- MaSs. ; Earl Morgan. Lexington, Jll ,; Jerome Sacks, New YOl'k, N. Bobbie 1s on his way up a nd it Riegel. head of the Journallam de- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cutcheon, Boston, Mass.; Fielding va.; walter carlton, Tappahan- Y.; Jerome A. Heldman, Clncinna- makes all of us who know him a partment at Washington a nd Lee. 
Radcliffe, Elizabeth, N. J. nook, va. ti , 0.; Theodore R. Samuels, St. wee bit proud to think that The His name is included 1n the Uat NOTICE Sigma. Phi Epsil on Delta Tau Delta Louis, Mo.; Jerome J . Benjamin, Ring-tum Phi had a small band In of people whom the chlldren par-

Bruce Glascock. Tiptonville, Calvin Pollard, Burlington, N. St. LouJs. Mo. ; David G. B. Ben- that shove to eventual newspaper ticularly ""'e. C . Ch f 'd 1 
j in St Lo 1s M UA Service onnectton arge or rest ence te e-Tenn.; William LandJ1gan, Baby- c.; James Faulkner. Dallas, Tex.; am , · u . o. tame. r;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:=====;;;;;;;;:==::; 

lon, N. Y.; Alfred Krieger, Loul.s- Charles curl, Helena. Ark.: Au- Pb1 Kappa Slrma Losing a crack reporter like Bob phones have been reduced from $3.50 to $1.50; 
ville. Ky. ; Stanley Hooker, Cln- brey Simpson, Charlotte, N. C.; Baker Atwood. St. Louis, Mo.; Is as disastrous to the general wei- .JACKSON BARBER SHOP for business telephone, from q3.50 to q2.00. 
cinnati, Ohio; Frank Draper, of James Roberts, Flemington, N. J .; Harry Mason, Orange, Va.; Jack fare of a. newspaper as for a col- ~ 'f 

Troy, N. Y. Al Wysong, Port Washington. N. Watson, Richmond, Va.; Blakey ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111&: If it waa iood enough tor Gen. MONTHLY RATE (Residence) . . . . q2.75 
Pi Kappa. Alpha Y.; Leo Relnartz, Middletown, 0.; Walker, Lynchburg, Va. ; Lorenzo - - Robert E . Lee, it muat be good ~ 

Glenmore Ash, Lexlngton, Miss.; Edward BlAir, Middletown, 0.; Louis, Berryville. Va.; Jack Rue- ~ R 0 C K 8 R J D G £ ~ enough for you. MONTHLY RATE (Business) 4.00 
Munroe Emerick, Washington, D. Frank Hankins. Bridgeton. N. J. ; ser. Richmond, va.: William : : 1 h C 
C.; Richard Easley, Richmond, Walter Guthrie. Washington. D. c. Breckenridge, Fincastle. Va. ; Rob- = T HEATRE = ~==========~ Lexington Te ep one o. 
va.; Robert Hobson, Jr.. Louis- Slpna. Obl ert Davia. Wawatoaa.. Wis.; Theo- : Buena VIsta _ =-===== ;: 

ville, Ky.; Lawrence Bul'lleLt, An- John Scudder. St. Loula, Mo. ; dore Smith. Scranton. Pa.; Brent E Tuesday, September !Z I TOLLEY'S HARDWARE co. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cb01·age, Ky.; Temple Lewis, Lou- Blll Young. U t tle Rock, Ark .; Der- Farber, Baltimore. Md.; Arthur E r, 
lsville, Ky.; Frank Beastie, New- rel Dickens, DeWitt, Ark.; Lee Mann, Wa rreton, Va. ; Richard - SUZY 
port News, Va..; Asht.on Seaton, Kenna, Charleston, W.Va.; J ames Bolaseau, Petersbura, Va. _ .JEAN BAB.LOW 5 
Richmond, Va.; John Levering, Dudley, Bluefield , Va.; Charles E Franchot Tone-Cary Grant E 

The best place to JM JUDS and 
&lllllluniUOil and ha.rclware 

npplles 
Richmond, Va.; wuuam Hanna- Lewis, St. Albans, W.Va.; Melvin Campus Comment : MARCH OF TIME : 
bass. Richmond, Va.; Linsey Little, McCaskill, Little Rook. Ark.; H. = : ~==========~ 
Spartansburg, S. C.; Charles Tur- F. Sutherland, GalaX, V'a.; Howard Continued from page two § Wed.-Thun., Sept 23-24 I S ;: 
ner. Harrisonburg, va.; Ph1llip Stitt, Cincinnati, Ohio. upperclassman 11 the Homecoming E Blr Double Feature : 
Williams, Woodstock, va.; Ed- Slpna. Nu game was being played 1n Lexlng- E Barpln Daya S 
mond Becker, Waterbury, Conn.; Ed Downie, San Antonio, Tex.; ton this year ... Up to Saturday § Chester Morris, M&Qe Ev&DI S 
John Elliott, Alhambra, Calif.; Jack Jones. Carrollton, Mo.: Rob- rthea.Uye scarcbelcty

0
mionfg plaed

1
agremlpnlngs towaas _§_ Moonlight Murder _!_ 

Palmer Ogden. cocoa. Fla.. ert Allen, Sha ron. Pa .: Gana.hl 
Kappa. Alpha Walker, San Antonio. Tex.; WU- r reat many of the fraternity men E Georre R&tt, W. C. Flel4• i 

a . S. ANDERSON CO. 

Opp. New Theatre 
Lam..., Clockl, Ash Tra11 

Glulwareuul OUh 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 
Paul M. Penick, President 
John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY-SERVICE 

Rockbridge 
National Bank 

William Mlller Gwyn, Ardmore, llam Church . San Antonio, Tex. but the week-end and the weekly E Gary Cooper , J aek Oakle 5 '===========~ Lexington, Virginia 
Okla.; RoberL Lyle Robertson, exodus to the neighboring femln- 5 If I Had t1 Million 5;: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Murfreesboro, Tenn.; Reid Brodie, Nw ..... E .. ,··w ine Institutions many or the lads 511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111?. CORRECT COLLEGIATE r.: 
Jr., Owensboro. Ky.; Robert Steele ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Hutcheson, Lexlngton, Va.; Albert CLOTBE.S 
Franklin Stanford, Jr., Memphis, --et-
Tenn.: Howard Battle Gist. Alex- LAST TIMES TODAY G • ABTBUB SILVER'S 
andria, La.; Alvin Thornton Beale, reet1ngs B. B. Lee Hotel BIQ. 
Franklin, Va.: Hugh Campbell Robert Taylor 
Madarlane, Tampa, Fla.: L. LYle ck 
Patte1·son, Birmingham, Ala. ; John Barbara Stanwy 
Bonar Cleveland, Spartansburg, s . 
C.; George Messenger Foote, Alex
andria. La.; Urla.b Coulbourne, 
Suffolk:, Va.; Robert Winston Bain, 
Portsmouth. Va.; William Moore. 
Staunton. Va.: William Armstrong, 
Owensboro. Ky. 

Beta Theta Pi 
David Thayer, Hinsdale, Illinois: 

John Allnut. Baltimore, Md. ; 
Richard Ruoff, Washington, D. C. ; 

His Brother's 
Wife 

Alice Faye 
Adolphe Menjou 

William Ayres, st. Joseph, Mo. ; s· B b s· 
Junior Worner. Mexico. Mo.; AI- mg a y mg 
len Thomas. El Paso, Texas; Jack
son Aiken, Louisville, Ky.; A. 
Douglas Jam1son. Detroit, Mich. 

Alpha. Tau Omera 
Louis Clinton, Denver, Colo.; 

Ernest Woodward, Loulsvtlle. Ky.; 
Blll Mctcalt, Washlngton. D. C.; 
Stuart Allen. Staunton, Va.; Theo

FIUDAY 

Warner Oland 

Charlie Chan 
dore Hundley, Huntington, w. va.; AT THE RACE TRACK 
John Gurkin, orfolk. va.; George 
Taylor, Louisville, Ky.; Arthur 
Meyer. Caldwell. N. J . 

PbJ Gamma Delta 
William Ball, Jacksonville, Fla.; 

William Burns, Lebanon, Va.; 
Fredric Clarke. Indiana, Pa.; Fred
ric Shellabarger. Decatur, Ill.: El-

LYRIC THEATRE 
TueedaJ, September !I 

Herbert Manhall 
Gertrude Michael 

liott B utts. J acksonvllle, Fla.; Ro- F tt F 
land Freeman, Jac.ksonvllle, Fla.; orgo en aces 
Henry McLaugh then. Pensacola. 
Fla.; William Whaley, Louisville, 
Ky.; Kennedy Helm, Louisville, 
Ky.; Guy Oswalt. Mobile, Ala.; 
Joseph Mlghle, Mobile, Ala.; c . R. 
Desharoon, Sal1sbury, Md.; Louis 
Walker, Decatur, Ill.; Grover Bald
win, P aris, Ky.; Robert Fuller. 
Leoma . N. J.; Harry Benner, Chi
cago, Ill. 

Delta UPillon 

Thunday, September !4 

Eleanor Whitney 
Robert Cumminp 

Three Cheers 
For Love 

Howard Shipley, Naugatuck. '------------....: 

University Dining Hall 
for 

TO BOTH OLD AND NEW STUDENTS 

-MAKE-

YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

FOR ANYTHING IN WEARING APPARELS 

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR SHOP 

AND INSPECT THE NEW FALL 

FURNISHINGS 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
111 W. Nelso11 Street 

WELCOME STUDENTS! 
Thia store is equipped to serve your every need. A 
few of our outstanding values follow-

Gray Canvas, 3 ring Note Book-20c Each 

2 Ring Note Books with 50-sheet fiUert-lOc 
Inks, all kinda---5 and 1 Oc 

Pencils, 10 for 5c to 5c each 
Full Size Blanketa-$1.00 

Attention Freshmen 
Outfit your rooms here! All lrit~ds of W asle Bas· 
lrets, Table lAmps, Desir Lamps, Electrical A ppli
ances, Radio Equipment, Mirrors, Picture Frames, 
Ash Trays, Soap Dishes, and a host of other "al
ues to be had at Reasonable Prices. 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 
Washington and Lee ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 '1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ I 

~~~~G~en~tl~em~e~n~~~ I yes Sir! I 
BROWN ' S 

CLEANING WORKS 

Suits Cleaned and Pressed-SOc 
ONE DAY SERVICE-PHON E 282 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT T H E 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEERAND WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call U Phone 88 

i ! 
= 5 i For That Real Good § 
= = = ! i Oeaning and Pressing I - ~ e = 
= ! = -I JUST PHONE I - -- -= = 
~ LYON'S § E 5 
= 5 
= = - -- -- -
i TAILORING COMPANY i = a = = 
= = - -s CLOT H ES CALLED FOR e 
= = 5 AND DELIVERED § 
= = 
= = = i ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=====-----iiiiiiiliiii~ ft llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll I I II I ll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllll 

RADIOS 
Remington 

Typewriters 

Phone 672 

Wldl die Pe• Tlud . ..... .. 
.. te .... .. 

•••••••• .,. • tAll••• .... e ........... y_ ...... ... ..... 
A ...._ prw Ia••• •ticed daat 

poor .,.- IN oltea clue DOt to 
........ ~low INt to .... ruD• 
.. clryl 

So he wonecl oat .. atMrly differ. 

~G~"==~ to perfeedoa. 

Tbue came the re•olutioaary Pubr 
udeea V 11(..'1aJDatic that baa auper• 
eeded en'y old .. tyle pea--both 1110o 
type fJIWI .. c:~eee. 

Reeeody the atudeat edlt.on of 30 
ooiJece papen aaked 4,b99 of their 
readen, "Wbit'b aake of ~ do you 
owa? "bicb pea do you pnfer?'' 

To both .cJuettloot •ore 11udM .. 
... wend " Parker." thu any_ other 
two aaakoa of peu COMBINED! 

One l't' .. on ll that the Vaeumadc 
Ink aupply ll EVER-V ISIBLI<:. the 
ENT Jlfl.; leqtb of the bam-1. It 
ian' t mfl'dy l aat.drop •lilhility
doean' t merely lhow when your Jlell 
iump_ty. h abow•d~r.••ht-•d WIU~N 
l'f'S RUNNI NG WW eu it caaa't 
r UD dry •&aiDit your wui. 

1lte Vacumltle'• wowkiaa par1a 
ore .-leJ ua 111e up WHER'l; l NIC 
CAN Nt: V.:R TOUCII TU EM-
clln ncovt-r deoompote them. '1'1•••'• 
whJ. tblt mlraclt> JM!n It GUA itA"J. 
TEED aaecb11ni.cally JM!tlet: t. 

Aod the Parker Vacumatlc bu no 
nabbu lak laO or lever 6ller-beooe 

SCHEWEL'S 
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

A complete line of Beds, Springs, Mattresses, 

Chairs, Lamps, Rugs, Mirrors, Smoking Stands, 

Chests of Drawers, and Dressers 

Philco Radios 

E"erything for the Student's Room 

GET OUR PRICES FIRST 

Schewel Furniture Company 
Phone 99, Nelson anti Jefferson Streets 

Lexington, Virginia 

h .. room for 102% more Ink Ktidtwl 
itl()l't!CJioC! In ai:~t! 

lt• lumiuou•, l•min~tt'd Pearl 4\yle 
b•• WOll ..... ~ry l)f'U u .. auty Cmue.t 
by 2 to I. Go and 1re it tudu 11 1 llnf 

&ooJ IIUI'fl ~lll iiJl 1-H'"'· Tho J'af~llr 
Ptu Co .• J • un\Uh:, Wlt. 

To Molle /l..tl'f Pen Cleon IIMif 
Try thlt ulh:rly dilltntlll wntlllll ink
Pil(ktr Quod an lnlc that 

6 dllkiiV• d•IJU'Illl<fl in IJCIII 
by urdlnary lnk1 Ou/PI• 
'lt'tllllll'll II (1'·11 It h 111rlfc1 a 
Porkt r l.tl' ~Mothe-r """· l!lld• 
I"'IHIUUIRt (,.t()io~·llltny •we. tdlu .. liU., rsc .a.lld ll;k. 


